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The Office of the Deouty l1inister in the Departnents
Responsible for Canadian Defence

Personnel

L Canada t 5 first Deputy 11inister of Idlitia

and Defence was lw~or George Futvoye, who was appoint~~

1
on 29 llay 1$68. Although the appointclent was a civil

one, l1a,ior Futvoye continued to use his Militia rank,

l-lr. G.J.successor,

and this practice was carried on by his successors: Lt.

CoL (later Colonel) C. Eug"'ne Panet, 1875-11'9$; lla.ior

(later Colonel) Louis Fe~ix Pinault, 1898-1906; and

(later Major-General Sir) Eugene Fiset, 1906-

r~jor-General Fiset's
k

Desbarats, who became ActinF:: Deputv l1inister of l:ilitia

Colonel

1922.
2

and Defence on 1 November 1922, was the first incumbent

of that office who was wholly without Service experience.

He was confirmed. in the anpoinment of Deputv lLinister

of National Defence on 1 April 1924 upon the exoiration

of lIa.ior-General Fiset's sick leave. then Hr. Desb~""'''·-

•
retired in 1932, the practice of having a Denuty

k Mr. Desoarats becaMe Deputy l!inister of the Naval
Service when that Department was created in 1910 and
continued in that office, and later as Denuty Iunister
and Cor'ptroller of the Naval SerVice, until the
Department of National Defence was for[led on 1
January 1923. For oiop:raphical details see Tucker, C.li
The Naval Service of Canada, I, 151.
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Minister of nilitary background was revived with the

appointment of Lt.-Col. (later Major-General) L.R.

Lafleche)

2. During the Second I:orld Lar several Deputy

•

Ministers appointed to the Service Departments did not. Ii
have a Service background. 'ben I~Jor-General LaFleche

was granted sick leave early in September 1939, two

Associate Acting Deputv HinistelS were appointed in his

place and both ",ere It. -Gols. in the r,iIi tia. However,

when an Associate ActinFt Deputy lUnister resT"onsible for

Air Force Matters was anpointed in April 1940, he was

Without Service experjenc~ from November 1941 the Deputy

~linister resDonsible for naval affairs had no Service

backp.round. After Lt.-Col. DesRosiers retired in Au~ust

1945 as one of the two Deputy Hinisters responsible

for the Army, all three Services had civilian Deputy

l1inisters. "'hen the Department '.....as arain unified in

1947, the first Deputy 11inister was the sa",e l-lr. I,.G.

Mills who had been responsihle for Naval matters after

November 1941, but the next two had both held high rank

in the Services (lor. C.l~. Drury as Brigadier and lIr. F. R.

Miller as Air Vice-Harshal). In 1960, Hr. E.').

Armstrong succeeded lir. 1!iller and still holds the post

of Deput Minister of National Defence .

t See ApDendix "An for details of Deputy 1:i.nisters'
appointments.
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The Earlv Denutv llinisters IP67-1904• 3. From the bey-inr:.inL7 the Deputv Linister of

•

llilitia and Defence was a nowerful figure in the

Departnent by virtue of his control not onlY of

expenditures but also of Munitions, stores and

fortifications. rhat rni ....ht be temed the executive

military branch of the Departnent was presided over
4by an Adjutant General until 1875 and thereafter by

a General Officer Cornandin~ the Canadian ltilitia
J

who

W8!') charged \'lith tithe r-dlitary cornDnd ami discinline

of the Hili tia'i .5 The spheres of influence of Deputy

11inister and G.O.C. overlapped. In Ifay 1~97 the

G.O.C., Major-General T,r,J, Gascoigne, appealed to the

Prime lanister about a dispute irvolvine the rifle

range at L~vis in which he had been i~nored bv the

Deputv l1inister' 5 branch. 6 lihen lJa.ior-General

E.T.H. Hutton became G.O.C. in 1898, he referred in

his annual renort to Hdiffi cultv and friction betNeen

the Lili tary and Civil Branches of the iiili tia

DepartMent" and to the "Civil 9ranch ffiav5 ni!J usurped

many of the functions of the l.ilitary COMr'land••.. ,,7

Hutton sug{tested the renoval of all strictly niJ.1 tary

functions froM the Deputv ~dnister's hands, leaving hir'l

with only a "Civil (Financial) Branch" which would consist

of three parts: Accountiny J Contracts and Lands, and

r~nufacturinr.J this last beinp the Government Cartrid~e

Factory.S The G.O.C. was oarticularly insistent on the

need to create an Ordnance Stores Corns to look after

"The custody, maintenance and issue of all warlike

stores and JTiilitary equippentll which were now "in the
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hands of a civi] departr.1ent. n9 In his second, and

last, annual report in 1~99 Hutton reiterated his

views, placing enphasis on the need to remove the

control of ordnance stores, I'llili tar" engj.neering

and miJitarv pay froc the Civil Branch. IO

4. Thoul'h he ><as hinse1f re!'oved as G.O.C.

b the Canadian Gover~ent, Hutton's efforts to

increase the powers of the military at the expense of

the civil hranch eventually ~et with considerable

success. A rIinute of Council of 29 October 1903

promu1fated as G.O. 159, a~firned that the G.O.C. was

the ryrincipal adviser to the l~inister and rave him

"control" over the branches of the Arliutant General, the

Director General of 11111 tary Intellip:ence and the

J'fili tarv Secretary and u,general sunervision" over the

other r.ilitary branches, which now include0 t~ose of

the Quarter~aster General, the Director General of

EnFineer Services, the Director 0eneral of Ordnance and

the Director General of I edical Services. As for the

Denuty J-linister's snhere, "'The Civil Branch, since

the tr~nsfer therefrom o~ the Engineer and Store

Branches, cOMPrises the Accountant's Branch, where all

natters of pay concerning the Department are handled, the

Contract Branch and the Chief Clerkts Branch. nll

The I·iili tia Poet of lQ04 and. the Denutv Hini ster

• 5. I;i thin a year further chan1!es \o1ere being

conterplated which would brin~ about an even preater

d·trinut:5.on in the nover and influence of the Deputy

l~inister. The storv of ,·thy and how a I1ilitia Council

was established is outside the scope of this naper,
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but the effects of its creation on the office of the

Deoutv I~inister '"ere considerable, at least in theory.

Pursuant to Paragraph 7 of the r.ili tia Act of 1904

(ED. VII, cap. 2)) \llhic~l authorizerl the or~anization of

a J!ilitia Council, an Order in Council of 17 Novenber

1904 creater the nc\"/ hody. It c;:>nsisted of~

President - the llinister
1st IlUitary Le"'ber - Chie of the General Staff
2nd Hili tarv r.er:ber - Ad iutant General
3rd IIili tarv r·jeQber - '1uarternaster General
4th llilitor Eem1)er - liaster General of the

Ordnance
Civil IIenber - the Deoutv I1inister
Financial 11"",ber - the Acco~~tant
Secretary - the Chief Clerk

6. The duties of all ~eMbers excent the I inister

and the Secretary were set forth in detail. Alt~ouF-h

the Chief of the General Staff was normally the senior

in rank, e<'lch of the rtIiJ j tary Members was equally

resoonsi ble to the iJinister for hifi oun branch. The

Deputv r~inister "'as charp-eli \lith:

•

( 6)

(7)

(8)

(9 )

The interior econor" of the j j ~; tia Denartrlent.
The adninistration o~ non-effective votes. u
Parlia~entarv busjness ann r~~orts to Covncil.
Forr"al con::unica tj on \-Ii th ot~er Departuents
of St.lte.
The oreparation of naners fer subrissior. to the
i·alitia Council, of official rc~rts of its
proceedings, and rcco~ 0: the decisions taken.
The adpinistra tion of contracts I in consul tation
with the branches specially concerned.
Arranf.e~ent for the construction of new barracks
and ot~er bUildinps.
The custody of nilitia lands not in r-ilitary
occupation, and purchase of lan~ for r-ilitary
purnoses.
Such other business as the Hinister cay allot to
him •

It on-effective votes are fixed charr,es which do not
affect the est~_ ates. For exal"'T'le, the DenFrtJ::ent
l"il7ht ava certain f;Ye~ sum to a cit" in lieu of
taxes on deoart~ental oronerties in that ~itYj this
sum would be voted year hv year but would not affect
the main estiMates.
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In the absence of the Pinister of Iiili tia he
will act for hir. in a) 1 T:1atters of orrlinarv
business .

The Q.!·,r.G. was charged with the dutv of "advising and

assistinp." the Denutv t1iJ ister ':in naki~ arran~enents

for contracts" for services that "Jere the responsibility

of the Q.I..G.; and the :',G.O. was resDonsible for

nAdvisinr and assisting the Deruty IJ.nis ter, Ifili tia

and Defence, in r·jaYing contracts for guns, ar:1l'l.unition

and works constructed under his control lt •
14 The

preparation of tl-te estinates of the Mili tar" branches

\</85 lade the .ioint responsibiJi t~, of' the JIilitary

I'lernbers and the Finance l~enber, "'ho w.qs directly

resnonsil:>le to the J!inister and not in an" Wf!V sultordinate -

at least in theory - to the Deputy 1linister.

7. The inauf,ural meeting of the ralitia Council

•

was heln on 2P Novenher 1904, ann at once the Deputy

1-1inister bro1wht up the question of the Accountant, who

was the Finance l:ember on the Council and yet \'las placed

under the DeT"uty tuoist•. !' bv the Civil Service i,ct. The

Hinister ruled that "one Me;lber of the Council could not

be subordinate to another", so the oroblem was held over

"for further inquiry and consideration, n1 5 The

question of the Deputy l1..i.nistcr's res!'l'1nsj bili ties for

the Donioion Arsenal was also discussed, and liThe

question of t:"e ultiMate division of the Denutv llinister' 5

duties as aMended, Lby the addition of "cC'ntroln of the

Arsena .17 \O!a 5 reserved for further consideration." 16 At

the thirteenth reetinl', 7 Fen 1905, the Deputy llinister

again brought up the question of the Accountant's status.

"The Chief of the Genera] Staff said that he considered

it very desir~ble that each LefTlher of Council should

be directly responsibJ e to the Uinister in Council
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for the duties with which he is charged and not to

any JIlember of the Council. 1J The consensus in Council

was that the status of the Accountant should be

elev~ted rather t,an renucerl, and an inforral sub

conrr::ittee of Denuty l:i.nister C.G.S. and Accountant

was set up to consider the nracticability of adopting

for the Accountant's Branch H sarne sL'ch arranrenent as

exj.sts in the ~'ar Cfficet, •
17 The upshot of this \'las

that the "aonointrJent of accO\.1ntant ~IaS r.Jerge~ into

that of accountant and paynBstcr-r,eneral , on the

organization of a pav def);'lrtr-:ent for the r.ilitia and the

a sSllr''')tion of extended responsibi Ii ties for audi t. "IB

In Jiarch 1907 there "Jag a farnal lire-allotment of dutiesll

in the branches of the Denuty l:inister and of the

Accountant and Paymaster General whic'1 increased the

resnonsihilities of the latter. l9

11. Although the Annual Renort of 1905 stressed

that "Co-opt;!ration han he en the kevnotc of the vlork of

the whole office [I.e., the I.Hiti. Counci17 which has

corresnondingly profited therebvt', there was the occasional

contreterons. The Ianutes of the Council Meeting of l~

July 190~ record a discussion arisinp froM a statement

of the llBster Genera] of the Ordnance that tithe DeT"uty

i-linister or the contract division 0;:' his hranch' had

dealt ttith Doninion ),rsenal affairs that '-Il-re \'lholly the

resoonsibilitv of the if.G.O. The Deputy l:inister

• disclaired knowledge of any "intention or desire on the

part of anybody to encroach on the dutit;!s of the llaster-

General of the Ordnance", whereupon the Jiinister

commented that:
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... he understood that napers cOl'i1i~

into the Departrent 'Jere sent ....ror~ the
central rep:istr" to the of'f'icers "lho shou1d
deal uith ther', <lnci that if' a caper is
sent to an of'ficer hv l'istake, that officer
shoulrl pass it to the rroner one. He
would like aJl the ;rar.ches a~n ~ivi5ions

of the de. rtncnt to tr" to \-Jark tor-ether
and to j-eep each ot'ler inforr:erJ. as ouch
as oos5i~le of all that is goinp on
concerning thefTl. He said that nerhaps
the discussion which harf iust tal'en rlace
'lQulri he the beAns of inorov;.ng rJatters in
this reg:;lrd. 2

9. At the first llili tia Ccuncil neetinl?' 0:' 1906

•

there occurred an innovation. Fro the fir::>t r:eetinp;

in Nover.ber 1904, all throurh InoS, the Ni nutes record

tho!':ie '1resent "in the forp: President, i i 'itary I~enl)ers,

CiviJ l1enbcrs, and Secretarv. Then on 9 .Tan 1906 t..!-}e

form chan?es to: Pres;dent, Vice-President {the Deputv

1,; l"iste.r7, j:ili tar)f ;~en"ers, Finance Jfer:r,er, and

Secretar". Previous1,r, in tl-te al)sencc of the l.irister

the Denut" l~iEister had rresjrlect, anct in the c:lb?ence

or both or them, the C.r..S.,21 but the Lir.utes of 9

Januarv 1006 mark the f'irst forr'a1 ar.nouncenent of a

practice that ";as to cor. tinuc durj n" the 15.fe of the

IfiJi tia Council.

10. There Here various chanres in the rnakeun of

the Council and the rtuties of its penbcrs betHeen 1907

and 1922, when the Jdlitia Council '....as abolished, '!)ut

no dOCUMents have been found innic·tinr forra) changes

in the duties or status of the Deroutv IH.nis er. HOHever,

in 1920, for the first t:r.e sjnce 1903, the Denutv

~'ini5ter, instead of the Seer tar" of the l1iliti8 Council,

forralJv subn:tted the Annual Re"ort of the Departnent

of ralitia and Defence to the Idn5.ster. This prr'ctice

was followed also in 1921 and 1922 and continued after
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two reports, one for the 1;ili tia Service (later the

the for~ation of the Department of Kational Defence

in 1923, except that the Denut" IIinister t'len sul)r i tted•
lii1itia and tir Servj ces) and one fnr the U;lval •Service.

•

The New Dep~rt~ent of National Dcfence

11. In llarch 1922 thc llinister introduced a bill

to cowbine the defence services in a DepartMcnt of

National Defence. The terns of the bill t~at re1atcQ

to tl1c office of Deputy rinister read:

3 .•. there shall he " Deputy l:inister of
National Defence 'lho shall be anpointf;d
by the Governor in Council .•••
4.... the Governor in Council on the
reconmendation of the ltinister May
appoint an officer who shall, in relation
to the Naval Service, cxercis(~ all the
powers and duties vested in the Deputy
~tinister of the Naval Service by or under
The Naval Service Act, and who shall have
the rank and salar)' of a rlenutv heed of a
department, and shall he a nember of the
Defence Council.
5...• the Governor in Council on the
recommendation of the Hinister r'ay arDoint
an officer tn be knov'n as Cor:ntroller, "'rho
under the Deputy I'inistcr of National Defence
shall be charp-en with all financial nattcrs
pertaining to the Dcnartment .•.•
8 •.••provision LShal17 be made to vest the
powers, duties and functions vested in the
ministers and de~utv ninistcrs under the
various Acts rel<:lti~ to the Faval Service,
the J~ili ia, Hili tia Pensions, the Royal
llili tary Coll ere, the Royal Canadian liounted
Police, and the Dominion Police, Lthe two last
were deleterl before the '1il1 '!'JBS nassed? in the
Iunister of National De~ence and the Del1utv
r'1inister of r:ational Defence respectively::'
provided that the powers as vested in the Denuty
l1inister of the Naval Servic~ under the Naval
Service Act shall be exercised by the ~fficer
appointed for that purpose aforesaid. 2

k Startin~ in the fiscal vear 1933-1931" which was
the first fuJI year of the inCUMbenc" of Lt.-Col.
L.R.. LaF]~che as Denuty Linister, the Rel')Qrt \laS
again amalra~ated.
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12. According to Prof. Layrs, "Paragraph 4 of th~

bill, topether with the oroviso in Parayraoh g of the

bill, represented the price that had to he naid for

the Navv ' s aCC'Juiescence in the lC,P'islationu
J but these

terms became a deaet letter \'Ihcn !Ia.ior-Gencral Fiset
k

resigned because of ill health on 1 ~!oveMher 1922 J

and 11r. G.J. Desbarats, Deruty I!inister of the Naval

Service, bECarrle Actinr.; Denuty I:inister of l.ilitia and

Defenc~ and, on 1 January 1923, unon the cor,ing into

effect of the National Defence Act, Acting Denutv

I1inister of National Dc.f'enee.

13. The position of De,:"uty lLi.nistcr in the new

•

Department of National Defence apptars to have reMained

much the sane as it had been in the Department of

Militia and Defence, except for the a !ded responsibilities

occasioned by the inclusion of the Naval Service. In the

neVI Defence Council, as in the old 11111tia Council (which

it renlaced, with the addition of a naval reorcsentative)

the nosi ti on of Vice Fresident "'as held bv the Denuty

**J inister. It is clear that the Deouty J1inistcr was a JX>W3r-

ful fi~ure in the Department, but the question of his statw

0' °and position V1S-a-V1S the senior Service officers is

complicated duriny the oeriod 1023-1927 by the inter

Service struggle then heinR, waged between the ne\l1y

created deoartmental Chief of Staff and the Director of

the Naval Service, whom the Deputy l!inistcr tender! to

suonort. 23

t l13j.-r en • Fiset reraincd on full pa,r until 31 Uarch
1924, consequently IiI". Dcsbarat's anpointr.lent was
not confirmed until 1 Anril 1924. (P.C. 367 dated
7 Harch 1924.)

After an initi?l tt shakl3dotm lJ period nenl)c..rship in the
Council \'fC}s as f0110\</s: ,Hinistcr (Frcsident); Deputy

B,inister IVice President; the,Chier Of Sta~f and the
irector Rf the r.!aVfl ~(;rvicc rCJl)ers ; Arllutant
,enera~, o.uart"r",as ~r "oncrel en 'JJr '~torO or tlie rto..va1

Canadian Air Force "Srociat£ I;;'cbore. IHQ 050-71-1, vol 1. J
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14. The views of the Chief of Staff (liB ior-

General J .H. liBcRrienl on the position of the Deputy

llinister were clearly anti SN~eHhat truculently set

forth in an exchange of ner-oranda ahout the De~rtnental

LilJrarv:

J. I have heen annointe~ Chief of Staff of
the Denartnent 0' r~tional Defence ...I~ you
are to take over Militarv duties there would
appear to he no need for a Chief of Staff. As
stated before, I oh.iect to the Denutv l1inister
of this Departnent takinr over any of the
duties which proner]" he] onr to r-ili tary
officers.
4. The IQJitia Council was for~ed .ears ago to
replace the CO~Mander-in-ChiefRnd now the
Defence Council has tal"en its rJ.ace. The cl1ief
function of the Council is to e:ive the l!inister
Militarv advice. The chief function of the
Deputy Ilin}.ster is to give financial advice and
he shoulrl confine hinself to this and le?ve the
purely Military questions to those who are
specially educated and experienced in dealing
with them. 24

These vie\oJs he rei terated in another memorandum of 17

Harch 192,.25

15. The resignatton of General l1ac P rien \18S

qUicl'lv follo>led by the aholition (4 1lay 1927) of the

controversial oost of Chief of Staff, Departnent of

NationRl Defence, and a reversion to the Lilitia and

Defence Departnent ~ractice of aODointinp a Chief of

the General Staff. 26 Less than a vear later (7 !larch

192P) the Director of the Pava] Serv; ce was r:ade Chief of

the l'aval Staff. 27

16. In Octoher 1932, shortlY after the a poin~ent

•
of Lt.-Col. Lafleche as Deputy 1!inister, the L.G.S.

(ftaior-(}eneral h.G.i. I.cNaUS!hton) proposed a reorganization

of the Depart~ent ~mich, anonY- other things, would have

reduced the po'Hers of the DeT'uty J1i.nister anrl denrived

hir,' of his position of Vice President of the Defence
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Council. In an explanatorv mencrandurn, General

JIcNaughton conmcnteti on the oersonnel of his pro nosed

Council:

• 17.

(a) There is no Vicc-PrC5ident. This
appointr,ent 'fiB 5 t'rt:viou:"lv held by the
Deputy i~inister \."ith the result that he
was considered, erroneously no dount, to
have sone undefin~d position of control
in matters of policy over th~ heads of the
Fiy,hting Services.

It is essential that in matters of
policy AS distinguished fro~ routine civil
adoinistration, that the heads of the
Fighting Services shouJd not be rc~uired

to present their advice through and to
take their instructions frop a civil servant
who has not had the ~cncfit of the special
training and oTofessional exocrience in these
matters which a senior o~ficcr of th~ Fir-hting
Services who is s~l~cted for aonoint~ent as
Chicf of Staff rna" be nresuMcd to nossess.
Lfhc revival of the nost of denartmental
Chief of Staff was one of the filain rL:cor.Jnenda
tions in General JIcNauP'hton's scheme":?

Experience wi th r1inisters and Governments
since the war has errlnhasi zed tha t in policy
matters they invnriably aml. right]..y insist
on direct advice fron their nrofessional
advisers, ana tha t \1hencver an acute si tuation
has arisen the Deputy r:inister has only
functioned in his prop~r role as an
adr.inistrative offic~r.

To give the Dcnuty f.1inister a flosi tion
of doninance over thE: Services is to set up
an organization nna]apous to the Secretary-
a t-~:ar \thich dLvelopcd in ...ngland with
disastrous consequDnces in the ncriod ~rEceding

the Crimean ~ar, and which was done away with
in 11156••..

It has bben amply borne out bv exneriuncc
that to be effective th~ civil control of the
arnc:d forces "'hich is esser-tial must be
exercised directlY bv a menher of the Cabinet
and not through aO civil s~rvant.

The duti~s of the D~puty t~rister, defined
by Statute and Rcpulations, corres on~ al~ost
exactly to those Bssig-ncd in [llJ!land to the
Under-Secretary of SttJtc for 'Oar) and t,is
latter officer is the iunior reI l:>er of the
ArMY Counci1. 2$ .

NothinF care of Gencr81 l'c 1;au/"h ton I 5 rccof'![ end~-

tions. Inen the membership of the Defence Council was

revised in 1936) 29 the Deoutv ranister renained Vice
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Ji
President, and he retained his mer1bcrship in the three

Sub-Conmittees ( laval, Ihlitia and Air) of Dcf~nce

Council which had been for~ed in 1930 on General

l1chauphton's reconnendCltion)O Perhaps it was for

the purpose of further raising the status of the Deputy

Ilinister that in July 193!l Lt. -Col. LaFl che had hiRseH

transferred fror" the Reserve of Officers to the General

List\lt! of the Canadian fiilitia and nrorotcd from Lt.-Col.

to J~ior-General.Jl This was a most unusUAl proceduro •

•
18. Though a soldier who was in an €xcellent

posi ticn to know the facts has stated that "In the

thirties, by reason of quite special circumstances, he

[the Deputy r.Iiniste.!:! was at one time practically

th n 32crowded off c scene ...• , no evj donce has betm

found of any dininution of the rowers of the Deputy

JJjinister in these years. Certainlv it anptlars fron the

l1inutes of a Defence Council F,eeting of 12 Septc.mber

1931' that the Denuty Einist"r wes the only channel of

communication between the senior Service officers and

the l1inister. These l:inutes record how the C.G.S.

stated that:

t The: Pler.hc.rshir copsisted of: ::inistcr {President} j
Deputy ldnistor (Vice President); Chief of the
General Staff, Director of the Naval Service and
Chief of the Naval Staff, an~ Senior Air Officer,
R.C.A.F. (l!embers); and j·d;ut::tnt r.cneral J '1uarterr-aster
General, Ilast€r General of the Ordnanc~J and Judge
Advocate General (Associate IteMbers) .

U He retired less than a nonth la tor, on n ~llf(ust 193$,
but was pernitted to retain his rank. (HQC 6-L-169)
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... in his o)inicn the present
prccedure LWithin the Depart~eni7
wa~ not working satisfactorily and
was occasioning delays; that in an
e~ergency i would be unworkable;
that new ~rocedure should be ado?ted at
once rather than waiting fer an emergency
to arise.

He considered that each member of
of Defence Council should have direct
contact with the Minister on Service
matters in order to obtain immediate
decisions; that he recognized that
it was necessary that the Deputy should
be kept informed.33

The Minutes furtner record that the Deputy Minister

uconcurred in the views of the Chief of tile General

Staff as to members of Council having direct access

to the Minister, provided the Deputy Minister is kept

fully informed. tl

19. Pr~sumably this procedure was followed

henceforth. Certainly it was in effect in September

1939, for the Minister, on adjourning the Defence

COl.ll1cil meeting of 14 Septe"lber, "said that he wished

the Members of Council to feel free to co~e to him

at any time either at his office or in the Chateau

Laurier. 1t34 This right of direct access to the

Minister extended also to Associate ~!embers of Defence

Ccuncil. 35

The Second World ~ar

20. Upon the outbreak of war there were im~rtant

changes in the office of the Deputy Minister. Major

General LaFl~che was in poor health, and the Minister

reque,ted the Chiefs of Staff to study the feasibility

of appointing two Acting Associate Deputy Ministers to

act in the Major-GeneralIs place. The Chiefs of Staff
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favoured the ap?cintment of three hctin& Associate

Deputy Ministers, one for each Service. Should it

be ~s5ible to appoint only two, they reco~ended that

one be given responsibility for r-alitia .,atters and

the other for the Naval and Air Services. They also

commented on the position of the senior Service officers

and the Deputy Minister:

3. To the end that the bU5iness of
the Depart~ent nay function s~oothlYl it is
recommended that l:embers and Associate
Members of Defence Ccuncil should continue
to have direct access to the Mini~ter in so
far a~ their reqpective duties may reluire
and that Service Members be directly responsible
to the Minister for the following matters: -

(a) Service ~clicy,
(b) 3ervice personnel,
(c) (.;>erations,

is bein~ understood that the hssGci~te

Deputy Ninister concerned '3hall be inforied
of the acticn taken in eac!! instence.
4. To give effect t~ thi'3 sUb~eRted

division of res ;c,nsibility the fir5t of the du.ties
of the Deputy Minister ao; laid down in
Appendix V,-, 1 . f .• & (,. for the Canadian
Militia, should be a~ended tc read -

'General contrel of the civil
adr-inistration of the Depart7'lent of Na":ienfll
Defence and the cenduct of official business'
and the la'3t duty, n~mely -

'In the absence cf the Mi~ister, the
Deputy 1-~ini'Ster \1i11 act fer hi .. In All
~atters of ordinarv bu~ineo;s' deleted and the
whole of these duties, a~ amended, ~~de

applicable to ~ll three Services.
T11e first of the above a ...·end""!ents

coneists of t,le inserticn of the wcrd 'civil'
before 'administr;,tion'.
5. In u~king tne abcve SUb,;;,egt:icns "·6 neve
no desir~ tc slight the De?uty Minister in
any way. They:- re sub... i t ted '3clE>ly tv t-h~ end
ti1at speedy and efficignt action IRy be teten
during the e..ergencv.3

However, no aJlendment wa~ i'lade in Ap~endix VI of I .R..

& O. for the Canadial.i l~;ilitia durin:.;> the war •
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21. Major-General LaFleche was granted sick

leave from $ September 1939, and P.C. 25E$ of 9

September ap;>ointerl Lt.-Col. i{.S. De~;',osiers and Lt.-

Col. } .5. Maclachlan as Asc:ociate J\.ctirJg DellUty ".linisters,

with the stipulation that:

The duties of the De?uty Minister of
National Defence and of thp Deputy
Minister's Branch ~hall be apportioned
among and carried au by toe two nssociate
Acting Deputy l·.inisters aforesaid and the
Assistant De9uty Llnister of t·atitl1al
Defence Be; the l·!inister of flational Defence
may from t·me to time dlrect.

Col. Desno~ier~ a'io.C:lL.'T1ed res}cns:bility for the 1.ilitia

and C,l. Jl;aclachlan for Navy and I.ir. (,n 11 horil 1940

a third As<;.ocia~e hcting Deputy Kinister was added) when

Ir ..J •.3. Duncan ac:q::::u"lled res,Jvnsibility fer hir frem Col.

Maclachlan. 37 The two ;'ssociate Actina Deputy ldniste:rs

i1unediately al';su~led the pU=iticn~ of ActineJ, Vice Pre",idents

of the Defence Council, 38 and when ~'jr. Duncan was

ap~ointed he became the third Actin~ Vice ~)re~ident.39

22. The ccnstituticn cf the Defence Council came

under s~riou'3 discuc;sion aga) .• before t.le war W35 Go year

ol~, when ¥.ajor-General ~.D.G. Crerar, the new C.G.S.,

resubfTlj ttec1 tc the Linister a p8rJer w;lich had been

prep~red in 1"37 on fA Canadian Lrganizat]~n for the

Direction of ratiOl.al Defence. 1140 Altnout.Jh thi!" paper

reccnrended nc substantial change!" in the eXistin
b

Defence Council, General Crerar stat"c' in nit; ccv~ring

Iettsr:

I should add that I an pers,nally opoosed tc
the Deputy i'-":.nister being the "ice Pre~ident

0': Defence Ccunc, 1 ill whatever fc.r t:,at Cc l.mcil
~ay a~pear. ~y reasc.n fer thic; i<; e tir Iy due
to th~ view that only ~ ~ember cf the CabinAt
can take the ~Iace of th~ Mi. i~ter i~ the
deliberaticn~ cf t~i<; body and cc.n~equently
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if the Minister is unable to attend,
either the l~eetinl5: ShOUld be deferred
or the r1e'lher of the Cabinet whc is
acting fer the lhnister c f Hati{ nal
Defence should occu'JY his place. (n
the other hand, r a- all in favour of
having the Deputy Minister a rnembe~ of
this Defence Council. 41

23. On 27 Au&ust 1940 the C.G.S. subMitted

•

to the Hinister his own reccmmendations fer a

reccnstituted Defence Council which shcrtly thereafter

were ,ubs antially adc~ted by P.C. 4737 of 13 Se2tE~ber

1940. 42 The new Ccuncil consisted ci:

Chairman - The ltdni<::;ter of r~ational Defence
Vice Chair~len - The A95cciate t.ini ster of

Naticnal Defence
The Jo.jinister of ?aticnal
Defence for Naval Services
The ldnister of t~ational

Defence for Air
Members - The Chief of the Naval Staff

The Chief of the General Staff
The Chief of the Air vtaff
The Associate Act~ng De~uty

M~nister (Naval vervice)
The Associate Acting De Juty
jliini~ter (r i 11 tie 3erviee)

The Associate Acting Deputy
Mini~ter (Air "ervice)

Secretary - To be a)pcinted by Jlinisf;er

Except for change~ in the title~ of the Asscciate

Acting De?uty ;·jnisters , the Council a :l.'ears tc heve

exic;ted in thi"> fcr~. thrcu;;hout tne war, and hencefc rth

no D""puty l'iniC5ter held The ~ositic.n of ~'ice Preo:;ident

or Vice ChairMan of the Defence Council.

24. The ap~cintlent of two Asscciate hcting

De Juty ~inicterc in ~eptember 1939 and a third in rlJril

1940 fore~~ladowed the division of Natienal Defence into

what were fer all practical purposes three ~e}arate

k
Departrr,ents. Durin; the war there were various c.Janoes

k un 23 ~ay 1940 the Hon. G.G. Power was a~2ointed
t.inister of National Defence fe, Air, and on 12 July
1~4U the Hen. Angus 1. Macdon~ld becare Mini~ter of
Naticnal Defence fer Naval Services ann Mr. Power
received the additibnaJ ap ....ointT'lent·of Associate
llinister of National Defence.
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in the several Deputy Mini~ter appoint1ents, both

in incQ~bents and in title~, but basically the Deputy

Mini~ter organization after 5epteiber 1942 ccnsisted

of two Deputy ~ani~ters resJcnsible fer the Army, one fer

the ~!avy and one for the Air FeTee. As the ad .tinistrative

burdens increased, A~sistant Deputy Mini~ters were

appointed in all Service Depart.1ents.

25. As ncted above, after 13 Sep e~ber 1940 the

ASElociate Acting De~)uty ~:inisters nt. lcnber served as

Vice Presidents of the Defence Council, but there were

also three Service Ccuncils whic;'j supplel.ented the
k

Defence Council. In one of these, the Air Council,

the Deputy Minister responsible for that Service held the

position of Vice President. 43 In the Ar~y C~uncil the

ASEociate Acting Deputy f'.iini'5ter (later both the Deputy

Minister respcnsible for the Army) was a member, and

that situation wa~ p~ralleled in the ~avy. ~fuen the

Naval Council wa~ ~uper~eded by a Naval Board (22

January 1942) the Deputy ~inister remained a member,

but later his position w~s greatly strenothened by the

creation of a Deputy r·iinister' 5 Advisory COl1mittee. This

tody, headed by the Deputy Minister, consisted of all

members of the Naval ~oard except the Chief of the Naval

Staff44 and wa'5 charged with (a) ~creenino all matters

pro;:>osed for subi] ssicn to the r:aval board, and (b)

co-ordinating " he efforts of the Depart;':lent in carrying

The Air Ccuncil had been created by ?C. 2665 of 20
June 1940. The Naval Ccuncil, created by l·lJ..:1steri&l
order, first net in Septe~ber 1940. The hr,y Ccuncil
(first knC\'iTI as the Ar' ,y COI:.mittee) was also created
by ~inisterial order subsecuent to the ~~s~in& of P.C.
4747 of 13 September 1940.
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out the deciqic.n~1I of the Board, the C.N.S., the
45

Assistant. C.~!.S. anti the Naval Staff. It vias

stipulated that. thp. creation of the Advisory Co:mit ee

in no way affectpd the right of Naval Board ~e~rer5

to direct acce~s ~c the Kini~ter, but it was pointed

out that all Tlat ers having fjnancial imQlicaticns

shculd first be '3ubmitted tc. he De:Juty ft.inister.

Soon after its creaticn thE" Advisory COPlr.Jittee began

not only to ~reen but also to make recoFEendations on

all proposed sub~i~sions to the Naval Board. During

1944 the Board began te neet le.. and less frequently.

After Letober 1944 it was virtually dormant; it held

no meetings frem 30 Gotcber 1944 te 11 February 1945,

and only four in all of 1945. Not until 22 February

1946 did a new, reorganized Naval Board meet again, by

which time the Deputy Minister''') Advisory Committee was

no more.

Post-War Developments

26. The return to peaceti'lle organizaticn which

began with the a~?cintment of the Hon. Brcoke Claxton

as l'I:inister of Naticnal Defence in DeceMber 1946 meant a

change in the office of Deputy Minister. Under the

new unification policy:

The ad~inistraticn of the Department .. ,
is under the directic.n of the Deputy L.inister
as its perffianent head resycnsible to the
Minister. There are two assvciate de?uty
ministers; cne deals particularly with finance
and supply, the other has to do wi n personnel
and pay c;uestic.ns. Under the"l matters are
further sub-divided with three assistant deputy
mini~ters respectively responsible for civil
ad~inistration of propertt;~esJ ~tores and
equipment, and per~c~~el. b
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Thus the basis of organizatic~ was not one of Service

but of function, and the practice of associating one

or more Deputy or Associate Deputy Ministers with a

particular Service ceased.

27. In 194847a firm of manage~ent consultants,

J.D. Woods & Gorden Li~ited, was assigned to study the

administrative organization of the DepartJent of National

Defence and in December 1948 it reported. The chief

reco~~~mendation~ of the Woods-Gordon Report as they

concerned the office of the Deputy l-iinic:ter were:

The Deputy ~inistert c: posit.ic,n in the
Department should be strenbthened and
his opinion sought on all questions
relating to manpower, supply and finance.
He should be fully inf0rmed of all
military plans in their formative stages,
should be a ~embpr ex-officio of the Chiefs
of Staff Committ~e and Vice Chair~an of the
Defence Ccuncil. 4B

S,ecifically, it was recommended that the Deputy

M.inister!:; res.xnsibilities include: (a) actin6 for the

r·:ini'3ter in his absence in all ordinary business :latterSj

(b) financial advice to the Mini~ter Dnd the Servic~s at

the policy-marl ing level; (c) financial planning and

overall financial control of the De9art~ent; (dl formal

liaison and com~unication with outside depart~ents and

agencie~; (e) review of all Service doc~~ents relating

to fin~nce, sup~ly and ~an~wer and requiring ,inist€rial

con~iderationj (!) supervi~ion of public relations;

(g) supervision of the Ins~ecticn Board of Canada;

(h) supervision of t~e special audits conducted at

Service establi~hmentsj (i) general centrol of

ad~inistraticnJ excluding administraticn within the

Services; and (j) centrol of civilian ~taff, excluding
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those Oli the strenbth of the Services.4.9 It was

suggested that the Judge Advocate General, the

Director of Public Relations and the Civil Defence

Coordinator repcrt directly to the Deputy Min'ster. 50

The R~port was particularly critical of "the rigid and

detailed control over all ex)enoitures'! exercised by the

Deputy ~1inister and recommended that he "relinquish

Lto the Service§! a considerable measure of his present

control over detailed expenditures that Lhav~ already

been approved in the estimates ll •

28. The organizaticn proposed was that of a

single Deputy Minister assisted by three A~sociatc or

Assiqtant Deputy Minist~rs, one assigned to each Service

and a fourth Associate or Assistant Deputy Minister

(Ad:ninistration) who wC'uld look after finance and

statistics, office services, civilian personnel not on

Service strength, and audit, and who would serve as a

link between the Department and the Inspection Board of

Canada, the Dependents' Allowance Board and Dependents'

Board of Trustees, and the Canadian section of the

Imperial ~ar Graves Co~mi5sion.52

29. In June 1951 when the Deputy Minister's

Branch was "reorganized and enlarged tc a cco-runodate the

expansion of the three Servicesu53 consetluent on the

Korean War and Canada's new NATO co~,it8ents, little
been

attention seems to have /paid to the Chief "ioods-Gordon

recommendations. The Branch continued to be organized

on a functional rather than a Service basis, and the

position of the Deputy Minister was not str~n&thened to

the extent reco-n:".ended. He was not made a member
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ex officio of the Chief, of Staff Co~i tee (which

consi,ted of the Chiefs of Staff, the Chair~an of the

Defence Research Board and, after February 1951, a

permanFnt Chairman) though he nOh' ncr..,~lly attended its

meetings, 54 nor was he made Vice Chairman of the

Defence Council wnen the com)osition of that body was

changed in February 1951 and again in March 1953. 55

By the latter date, however, the Judge hdvocate

General's Branch, Ins~ection Services, and the

Directorate of Public Relations had been made directly

resJonsible to the De)uty Minister, as the Woods-Gordon
56Report had reco~mended.

30. After the reorganization of 1951 the Branch

consisted of a Deputy Minister, with one Associate

Deputy Minister (Special Duties) in Ottawa and another

Associate Deputy Ministar (Overseas) in London. There

were three Assistant Deputy Minist~rs instead of two:

an A.D.M. (Finance) responsible for maintaining a common

financial policy for all three Services and for

reviewing expenditures to ensure financial control and

economy i an A.D .f'.i. (Administration and Per'3onnel)

responsible for civilian personnel, central reGistry,

office services, civil organizatio:l and thc departmental

librarYi and a new A.D.M. (Requ1rcucnts) who looked after

procure..,ent of equi;Jment, its scale of issue, the

introduction of new designs, proposals for new

construction, alteration of existing acconr:lodation and

related matters. A Real Estate Adviser was also

appointed to advise the Deputy Minister on such matters;
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by March 1953 his status had been raised to that cf

ssistant Deputy Minister (Real Estate).57 Another

new position was that of the Chief Secretary, who was

responsible for the Co~ittee Secretariat, which

provided services for part of the inter-Service committee

structure and for inter-depart"lental cO'TIfl'littees, and for

Parliamentary Returns, which answered parliamentary

enquiries and prepared the Annual Report and' nite Paper.

31. No revolutionary change~ a,pear to have taken

place in the Deputy Minister" Branch between 1953 and

the appoint~ent in September 1960 of the R~yal

Co~issicn on Government Crganizaticn(the "Glas5cQ

Comr1!~ionn). In itR report,58 the Comnission

examined the role of the Deputy Minister of National

Defence in detail and reconJ!1€nded the extension of his

traditional "civilian" functions to include:

(a) lithe acquisition, constructic.n and
operation of real property of the
classes now within the control of
the Department and the Armed Forces .... fI;

(b) all the audit functions exercised by
the Armed Forces;

(c) increased respon'::ibili ty for Service
logistics, especially in the fi€lds of
inventory control, stcrin~ and distribution
of equipment and supplies, and standardization;
and most i~portant

(d) increased responsibili ty for ad vising the
Minister en Service matters.

These proposals were summed up in the ov~rall

reco~~Endation that:

The Deputy Minister (f National Defence be
given greater re~ponsibility for keeping
under rBview the organization and administ~ve

methods of the Canadian defence establishm~nt,

and assisting and advisin~ toe l-iinister in the
dlscharge of his responsibility fvr the control
and management of the rmed Forces.5Y

32. This report was prepared by Mr. Thor

ThorgrimssOR.
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APPENDIX "A"

DEPUTY IIHISTuRS I.KD h~TING DETCTY IJ:1.IST.1tS in

SLRVICE. D;:;PART, ';:1;TS

Department of Iii li tia and Defence

Major Oeorf,e Futvoye 1$68
,

Lt.-Col. (later Colonel) C. Eugene Panet le75

lIa.ior (later Colonel) L.F. Pinault 1891'

to 1$75

to 1$9$

to 1906

Colonel (lat.er najor-General
Fiset

lolr. G.J. Desbarats (Actin~)

Sir) LW!ene
1906

1922

to

to

1922~

1922

Departnent of the Naval Services

I/)

~~. G.J. Desbarars

Department of NationaJ Defence

~1ajor-General Sir Lugbne Fiset

l~. G.J. Desbarats (Acting)

l~. G.J. Desbarats

J t.-Col. (later l!ajor-General) L.IL
Lafleche

tlr. '.. G. Jalls"'*""*

Brigadier C.J~. Drury

Air Vice-llarshal F.R. !liller

I~. E.ll. frnstrong

1910 to 1922

1923 to 1924

1923 to 1924

19241iiT. to 1932

1932 to 19398'"

1947 to 1949

1949 to 1955

1955 to 1960

1960 to date
L196§.7

•
l~j.-Gen. Fiset left the Departrent on sick leave
1 Nove~ber 1922 but reteinerl the title of Deputy
Iiinister of I:il-i tie and Defence until )1 December
1922 and thereafter that of Deputy l.inister of
National Defence until 31 llarch 1924 \/hen his sick
lec?ve expired .
Ij-. Desbara ts "/a s confirr:ted as Deputv l~inister of
llational Defence, effective 1 April 1924.
r:a j. -Gen. LaFleche left the Depart.r"1ent on si d- leave
$ September 1939 and a1thouvo not perrorni~ the
rluties of Denuty mnister (indeert on If' January 1940
he Has app.ointed l,il' t~rv Att~chE!' fari .. ) "~s 80rsiderei
to be holc1ng that t1t1e unt11 16 rctober 194 . -He
was appointed Associate Depv.ty Linister of l,ational
Lar Services on 17 Octol>er 1940 and later becar:e a
Cabinet Ifinister.
For wartime a ppointnents see follo\d nr par-e.
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Deputy Hinisters (or eouivalent) Responsible for the lldli tia
(later Amv)

Lt.-Col. H.S. DesRosiers (Associate
Actinp; D~outv llinister of Jl1ational
Defence)8 8 Sep 39 to 31 Aug 42

Lt.-Col. H.S. DesRosiers (Deputv
l1inister of National Defence
(Arny) "

It.-Col. G.S. Currie (Deputy
t1inister of I'~ational Defence
(Amy))

fIr. A. Ross

1 Sep 42 to 30 Sep 44

1 Oct 44 to 13 Jan 47

•

Denuty Ninisters (or equivalent) Responsible for the Naval
Service

Lt.-Col. K.S. lIaclachlan (Associate
i1cting Deputy 1Unister of National
Defence)""" 8 Sep 39 to 11 !.pr 40

Lt.-Col. K.S. lraclachlan (J.ssociate
1,ctinp.; Deputv llinister of II'ational
Defence (Naval Service)) 12 Apr 40 to 3 Nov 41

Ilr. l' .G. f;ills (hctin!' Deputy
Minister of National Defence for
Naval Services) 4 Nov 41 to 31 lIar 42

nr. \\/.G. rtills (Del')utv IIinifiter
of National Defence for Naval
Services) 1 Jpr 42 to 13 Jan 47

Denuty llinisters (or eQuivalent) Resno sible for the hir
Force

Lt.-Col. K.S. Naclach1an (i ssociate
hctinfr Depvtv Ilinister of National
Defence)"""" 8 Sep 30 to 10 !.pr 40

J...r. J .S. Duncan (i.ssociate IictiI}g
Deputy ~anister of hational Defence
(J.ir Service) 1 11 xpr 40 to 31 Jan 41

?1r. S.1 .. DeCarteret (Deputv I·'iinister
of National Defence for, irl 1 Feb 41 to 21 1,pr 44

Ilr. H.F. Gordon (Denutv !linis ter of
National Defence for hirl 22 I.pr 44 to 1 I.ug 47

Pursuant to P.C. 2~t~ of 9 Septerber 1939, he W?S
ass~fned resDonsi~11it for I~litia (later r.rrvJ affairs
bv mlnisterial action and was usualJv ref~rred-to ~s
Jtssociate l.ctin@; Deputy fiinister lP:!. itiaJ, later Jlrny~
Lt.-Col:;. DesRosiers and Currie \"Iere both appoj,nte

~
eDutY l;;Lni stars of f;~tiona) Defence bv P. C. 71;90 of
~eDtember 1,4l and ne a:;siPDDent or·respO~slbl11ty

_or J.rnv matters was one by I~lnlsterla actl0n ..
Pursuant to P.C. 2<;~1' of 9 Septenber 1939 the l.inister
made him teSponSibJe for Naval and fir matters, and he
Vias usual v referrerl to as it sociate l.ctinE: Deputy
Iiinister Naval and Air) or fNaval and l.ir Services)
See Note above.
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